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An in vitro protocol for regenerating Cowpea(Vigna unguiculata,(L.) Walp.) cv. DFH - I (Deenanath-
Fodder-Horsegram-l) plants was developed from distal cotyledonary segments of mature seeds.
Shoot primordia were induced directly from the cotyledonary explants (distal end) when cultured on
modified Murashige and Skoog ( I 962) (mMS) basal medium supplemented with N6 -Benzylaminopurine
(BAP) (8.88 pM) and coconut water (CW) (15%v/v). The shoot primordiadeveloped into well elongated
shootswhen theywere subculturedon mMSbasal mediumfortifiedwith2.22pM ofN6 -
Benzylaminopurine (BAP), coconut water (CW) (15%) and adenine sulfate (AS) (75 mgl-,). Elongated
shoots were rooted on half strength mMS basal medium without growth regulators and were established
in soil where they showed normal morphological characters.
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koduction
Corvpea ( Wgna ungiiculata sub sp. unguianlata(L.) Walp)
is an important annual fodder legume of the rainfed areas
and can form a component crop in the multiple cropping
slstem. As a food, the grain is a rich source of dietary
potein and staple in many countries. Fresh pods and peas,
dry grain and leaves are commonly conSumed in various
rays. In herbal medicinal cure ofkidney stone, the boiled
Eater extract of whole grain is given to the patient. In vitro
regeneration ofcowpea has been reported from shoot and
root meristem explantsr.2. Muthukumar er a/3 have reported
regeneration ofplants fromprimary leaves ofcowpea. Shoot
regeneration via organogenesiswas also reported from
axenic cowpea hypocotyls and cotyledons of advanced
breeding lines and varietiesa. Pellegrineschi et als have
also reported successful regeneration ofplants from
immatue cowpea embryos. In pigeonpea ( Cajanus cajan),
plant regeneration was reported using distal cotyledonary
segments of mature seeds as explants6'7. Among the grain
legumes, in vitro production ofmultiple shoots from seedV
explants has b een achieved in mungbeans, peanute,
Phaseolus vulgaris, pea,chickpea, lentilt0 and pigeonpearr.
Multiple shoot production was also reported from
cotyledonary node explanf s 

12.

No report is available on shoot regeneration of
cowpea from distal halfofcotyledon explants that lack pre-
eristing meristems. In this paper, we report forthe first time
de novo shoot organogenesis from distal halfofcotyledon
erplants in cowpea cv. DFH- I .

.r.j
Materials and Methods
Cowpea cv. Deenanaih Fodder Horsegram (DFH-l) seeds
procured from the Regional Fodder Research Station of
the Uniyersity of Agricultural Sciences, Dharwad,
Karnatalia state, India were surface sterilized in 7 0% (v / v)
ethanol for 3 min and 0.1% HgCl, for I min. Seeds were
thoroughly rinsed four to five times with sterile double
distilled water and then seeds were soaked in sterild,ivater
for l5 hours in darkneqs at 27+20 C. In all these expeiiinents,
mMS basal mediumr3 (All the macro and micro elements
except potassium nitrate were reduced to half strength with
the addition of 1.0 gl-t L-glutamine,0.5 gl-t Casein
hydrosylate) with 3o/o Sucrose gelled with 0. 8Yo agar-agar
(Himedia) was used. The pH of the media was adjusted to
5.8 before sterilization. The mediumwas dispensed in 145

mm X 25 mmglass culturetubes containingapproximately
l5 ml of the medium and autoclaved at I .04 Kg.cm? for I 5

min

The morphogenetic p otential of c otyledonary
segments (distal end) on mMS basal medium supplemented
with 8.88 t{M Nu- Benzylaminopurine and coconut water
(15%) was tested. Cotyledons were split open from the
presoaked seeds an{,the proximal meristematic ends were
removed. Only the dietal halves (3-3 mm2) without any pre-
existing axillary buds @ig. I ) were cultured (one explant per
tube) with adaxial surface touching the medium for aperiod
of 4 weeks. 50 explants per treatment rvere used and the
experiment was repeated three times. The cotyledonary
explants (distal end) showing shoot primordia were
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Table 1. Effect of various concentrations of BAP in combination with Coconut water ( 157o v/v ) on regeneration of shoot
buds from Distal half of cotyledonary explants of cowpea ( Vigna unguiculata L.) Walp cv. DFH- I *

Nutrient
medium

mMS+CW
(15%)wi*r
BAP Con in
pM

Total
Numberof
Explants
cultured

No. of
Explants
sliowing
shoot bud
regeneration

No. of shoot No. of Plants
primordia obtained per
regenerated per each explant
each explant

NitNilNit50

2.22 Nil

3 *0.3

20+1.3

2+0.3

Nil

2t0.5

5+0.8

I +0.0

Nil

I a0.00

5*0.45

1*0.00

50

50

50

8.88

4.44

22.2

Data represents an average of3 replicates.
Data scored after 6 weeks.
Exp.eriment repeated 3 fi mes.

Table 2. Effect of various concentrations Adenine sulfate ( AS ) in combination w ithBAP (2.22pM ) and Coconut
water (15% ) on shoot regeneration from shoo't buds derived from distal half of cotyledonary explants of cowpea(Wgna
unguiculata L. Walp ) cultured on mMS basal medium supplemented with BAP (8.8S pM ) and coconut water
(15%vlv).

Nutrientmedium
mMS+BAP(2.22pM)+Cn
(15%v/v) with Adenine

sulfate (mg/l)
0

Percentage ofshoot
buds showing shool

regeneration

Nil

Nil

40+3.2

20*.1.7

2+0.5

Nil

50

75

100

t50

m

Remad<s

++++

++

+

: Shoot buds failed to show shoot regeneration.
+ = Very poor growth of shoots was observed.
+ + = Shoot buds showed poor shoot regeneration.
+ + + + = Shoot buds showed shoot regeneration. Luxurient growth of

leafy shoots was observed.
Data represents an average of3 replicates.
Data scored after 6 weeks
Experiment repeated 3 times.
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subcultured on the same medium for nearly 2 weeks. The
shoot primordia developed into shoots and showed further
elongation when they were subcultured on mMS basal
medium containing 2.22 1tM BAP, Coconut water (CW)
(15%) and Adenine sulfate AS (75 mgl-'). The cultures
were incubated at26 *2oC on a l6 hour photoperiod under
cool white fluorescent light (50 pmol m-2 Sec-r ) for 2 weeks.
The regenerated shoots were fransferred to half-strength
mMS basal medium without growth regulators for rooting.
The rooted plantlets were hardened and transferred to soil.
Results and Discussion
Inthe present study, thedistal halves ofcotyledons of
cowpea(Vignaunguiculata (L.) Walp.) cv. DFH-I cultured
on mMS basal medium supplemented with 8.88 pM BAP
and coconut water ( I 5%) swelled and turned green after 2-
3 w eeks i n culture, p roducing small g reen dome I ike
structures over the surface ofthe cotyledonary segment.

Afrer 2 weeks of culture, these sfructures developed into
shoot buds (Fig. 1 ) without an intervening callus phase.

The average number of shoot primordia per explant was 5.
The initial shoot bud regeneration medium containing 8.88
pM BAP and coconut water (15% v/v) was modified by
varying the concentrations of BAP and coconut water one
at a time keeping the other one constant to obtain more
shoot buds per explant. But in other combinations of BAP
and coconut water, the explants turned green and failed to
produce shoot buds even after 4 weeks of culture
(Table l).

Another interesting effect was the cowpea
reaction to the addition of coconut water to the medium.
Coconut water has a cytokinin-like-effect in cowpea or this
molecule may be a precursor for endogenous cytokinin in
cowpea. The earliest success in embryoid induction was
achieved by using coconut water in the media. However
investigations on coconut water yielded valuable
informaiion on growth promoting ,yrtrrn 'o and coconut
water continues to be extremelv useful for both somatic
embryo induction and maturation'"'. In th" pr.sent study
also, cotyledonary expllnts (distal end) produced shoot
buds only on mMS basal medium'containing BAP and

coconut water (Table 1). In-the present study the presence

of higher concentrations of BAP without coconut water
and BAP with very low concentrations of coconut water,
the cotyledonary explants failed to produqe_shoot buds
which is in conformitywith earlier wo.k"rr''''u

The shoot primordia developed into shoots and

showed further elongation when they were subcultured
on mMS-basal medium containing2.22 pM BAP, coconut
water (15% v/v) and adenine sulfate (75 mgl-') (Table 2).

The well developed shoots were transfened to half strength

mMS basal medium without growth regulators for routing.
The rooted plantlets were hardened and transferred to soil.

Averages of 5 well developed plants were transferred to
soil per each explant. Adenine in the form ofAdenine sulfate
can stimulate cell growth and greatly enhance shoot
formation. It provides an available source of nitrogen to
the cell and can ge.nerally be taken up more rapidly than
inorganic nitrogen!'. A similar concentration of cocortut
water (15% v/v) and adenine sulfate (75 mg/l r) has been

effectively used for regeneration of plants from primary
leaves of cowpea (Vigna unguiculata (L.)', Pigeonpea
(Cajanus cajan (L.) Milsp.) and a mature Ieguminous
liana (Bauhinia vahlii Wight and Arnott)'". ln the present
study also shoot b uds showed further development
and elongated only in the presence of Adenine sulfate
(75 mgl-') which also confirmed our findings with earlier
workers (Fig l).

George and Eapenu also observed the formation
ofshoot buds on the distal end ofcotyledons ofpigeonpea
when whole cotyledons were subcultured. In the present
investigations, the multiplication of pre-existing axillary
buds and their possible influence on shoot bud formation
was ruled out because both the proximal ends of cotyledon
as well as the attached embryonal axes were eliminated.
Hence, there is enough evidence to'suggest that shoot
bud induction was de novo. Totipotent cells are apparently
available and are distributed all over the surface of the
explants, as shown by the production ofbuds all along the
explant. The availability of a large number of totipotent
cells on the surface of a single cotyledonary segment
(explant) enhances the possibility of genetic transformation
by microprojectile bombardment. Bud formation is also
associated with a wounding site, a prerequisite for
Agrobacteriurn - mediated transformation. The present
protocol fulfills the requirements for genetic transformation
and hence useful for improving the crop through genetic

manipulations.
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